
Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Clothing

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	1-5)
bra, skirt, jacket, jewelry, tennis shoes

Photos	(cards	6-20)
hat, tie, robe, boots, coat, socks, pants, gloves, dress, sandals, scarf, shirt, high heels, 
swimsuit, underwear

Picture	Scene	(card	21)
tie, suit, dress, high heels, smiling

Picture	Scene	(card	22)
sandals, swimsuit, jumping, umbrella, cover-up

Picture	Scene	(card	23)
boots, coat, scarf, gloves, shoveling

Picture	Scene	(card	24)
robe, socks, pants, T-shirts, underwear

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	25)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Community

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	26-30)
gym, church, stoplight, theater, fire station

Photos	(cards	31-45)
oil, bank, pool, bus, hair salon, street, flag, city hall, walk, school, park, stop sign, post office, 
library, restaurant

Picture	Scene	(card	46)
curb, window, cutting, waiting, hair salon

Picture	Scene	(card	47)
park, swing, playing, family, library

Picture	Scene	(card	48)
bus, school, flag, running, street

Picture	Scene	(card	49)
oil, bank, garbage, city hall, restaurant

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	50)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Feelings & Emotions

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	51-55)
hate, sad, lonely, nervous, confident

Photos	(cards	56-70)
shy, mad, bored, pain, love, scared, happy, relaxed, jealous, disgust, guilty, lazy, surprised, 
embarrassed, comfortable

Picture	Scene	(card	71)
shy, nervous, glanced, surprised, embarrassed

Picture	Scene	(card	72)
bored, annoyed, frowning, staring, uninterested

Picture	Scene	(card	73)
waiting, scowl, impatient, interested, preoccupied 

Picture	Scene	(card	74)
calm, lazy, relaxing, excited, comfortable

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	75)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Food & Drink

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	76-80)
eat, lunch, pasta, chicken, vegetables

Photos	(cards	81-95)
pea, meat, milk, cake, snack, juice, cheese, fruit, bread, soda, coffee, pizza, banana, 
hamburger, cereal

Picture	Scene	(card	96)
eggs, bacon, milk, breakfast, cereal

Picture	Scene	(card	97)
lunch, fixing, soda, turkey, sandwich

Picture	Scene	(card	98)
dinner, pizza, eating, tomato, pepperoni

Picture	Scene	(card	99)
making, snack, bread, banana, peanut butter

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	100)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Grooming & Bathing

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	101-105)
brush, dirty, washcloth, shampoo, cotton swab

Photos	(cards	106-120)
bath, soap, comb, towel, wash, shave, mirror, razor, toilet, clippers, makeup, shower, 
toothpaste, hair dryer, deodorant

Picture	Scene	(card	121)
soap, shower, water, washcloth, shampoo

Picture	Scene	(card	122)
razor, shave, mirror, lotion, shaving cream

Picture	Scene	(card	123)
looking, makeup, blush, lipstick, eye shadow

Picture	Scene	(card	124)
bath, wash, towel, bubbles, dry off

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	125)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Holidays & Seasons

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	126-130)
egg, snow, costume, turkey, New Year’s Day

Photos	(cards	131-145)
fall, winter, spring, summer, picnic, leaves, parade, fireworks, umbrella, clover, pumpkin, 
Valentine’s Day, menorah, Halloween, Christmas tree

Picture	Scene	(card	146)
fall, orange, carving, pumpkin, Halloween

Picture	Scene	(card	147)
parade, flags, summer, picnic, umbrella

Picture	Scene	(card	148)
winter, shopping, menorah, Christmas tree, Hanukkah

Picture	Scene	(card	149)
leaves, clovers, spring, planting, lawnmower

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	150)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Home

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	151-155)
open, deck, sheet, vacuum, recliner

Photos	(cards	156-170)
bed, door, couch, outlet, light, pillow, office, window, washer, sleep, picture, clean, bedroom, 
comforter, bunk beds

Picture	Scene	(card	171)
couch, lamp, TV, sleeping, blanket

Picture	Scene	(card	172)
bed, pillow, window, picture, book bag

Picture	Scene	(card	173)
carrying, stairs, basement, washer, laundry detergent

Picture	Scene	(card	174)
door, office, cleaning, laptop, floor

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	175)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Kitchen

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	176-180)
off, pan, pot, water, dishwasher

Photos	(cards	181-195)
on, knife, cut, hot, mix, boil, sink, chair, drink, oven, fridge, table, blender, cabinet, microwave

Picture	Scene	(card	196)
sink, washing, blender, ice cubes, cabinets

Picture	Scene	(card	197)
knife, cut, chopping, sharp, cutting board

Picture	Scene	(card	198)
pan, hot, stove, boiling, potholder

Picture	Scene	(card	199)
bowl, oven, reheat, timer, microwave

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	200)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Leisure

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	201-205)
cook, tennis, pets, exercise, landscaping

Photos	(cards	206-220)
knit, movie, dance, play, fish, golf, read, cards, garden, coins, woodworking, travel, antiques, 
crossword, instruments

Picture	Scene	(card	221)
knit, teaching, crossword, pencil, magazines

Picture	Scene	(card	222)
pet, garden, reading, outside, travel

Picture	Scene	(card	223)
sign, cards, movie, coins, clock

Picture	Scene	(card	224)
play, dance, stage, costumes, instruments

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	225)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Occupations

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	226-230)
singer, pilot, accountant, firefighter, secretary

Photos	(cards	231-245)
vet, coach, chef, nurse, clown, teacher, doctor, farmer, attorney, janitor, artist, dentist, 
mechanic, police officer, engineer

Picture	Scene	(card	246)
nurse, doctor, talking, sweeping, janitor

Picture	Scene	(card	247)
shot, dentist, patient, cavity, listening

Picture	Scene	(card	248)
paying, truck, tires, farmer, mechanic

Picture	Scene	(card	249)
vet, coach, dog, broken, assistant

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	250)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Time & Money

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	251-255)
hour, check, penny, minute, schedule

Photos	(cards	256-270)
pay, debt, week, cash, month, year, account, dollar, balance, quarter, wallet, deposit, 
calendar, credit card, appointment

Picture	Scene	(card	271)
day, week, month, calendar, appointments

Picture	Scene	(card	272)
add, pennies, dimes, dollar, quarters

Picture	Scene	(card	273)
check, balance, account, savings, deposit

Picture	Scene	(card	274)
time, hour, clock, minute, schedule

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	275)
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Just for Adults Apraxia Cards	

Transportation

Pretest/Posttest	(cards	276-280)
road, bus, vehicles, expressway, pedestrian

Photos	(cards	281-295)
boat, car, gas, ride, train, highway, airplane, traffic, ticket, bus stop, bicycle, ambulance, 
passenger, helicopter, motorcycle

Picture	Scene	(card	296)
bus, map, bus pass, money, parking

Picture	Scene	(card	297)
flying, airport, gates, luggage, passengers

Picture	Scene	(card	298)
road, ambulance, police car, emergency, utility truck

Picture	Scene	(card	299)
car, highway, traffic, motorcycle, intersection

Functional	Phrases/Sentences	(card	300)
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